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gnd we cannoe help doubting whetber that is'what really commends bis
proposai to hiniseif He rather writes, we ap prhbe, ithiiiý~eet
of the retired officers. Now the economicampÇitiOnlisng. t. fWyry .-

important one. The public can well afford to give a captain's pay to an

on the w4oleiC1nj idisgta4 'btit is l4ett.r ktth
present -arranement.*ý n t ôIz~~~as ý sc~f

consolation prizes to those who arecompul rly-r.ie r
pervice

herPortS wihaenwbig prepared by the Inf~nr afi
tons at hé'me stations with referencelto the. new magaqine, rile* for the
]British -âar my sate that the ri sands exposu re .'very well j. there is:
h4îàly any recoil.Th shooting,capacity of the new rifle is.fourid to be,
goc, tl)erincreaseîd Vélo ity ýnd low tjeçt',ry. çm pting fr cf..

culties with èrosswinds. *the pistol ,gr*p is ,1grgely,.appr9ved, and k tis
found thit the rifle can Se brought weil o to the shoulder; but sonie
volunteer nîarksmen Who have trie'the 'weapon believe th gt the grip.
with the loft hand, as now arranged, is too far forward. In some ýcases
the cartri4ge-extraction mèchanism is spoken of..as unsatisfactory, the
ejector spring being .found weak and, unreliable.. It -is also suggested
that the hand-guard is-not suficient protection in -long-continued flring,
the barrel becoming so heated as to be difficult.to.hold.. The ffagazine

cient. They, need in. aIl ranks to be cultivated by a systei of training
vi h.- ah Ia&diW f tl)if4ull play, and 'an amnounit of practice wbich
e9j[l'déýeiop'Ïh4n j o4he ivtmost. Such a training is dopbîy PÇce&rywît lhe reentgeeration-ofour .Regulars and Auxîiareawe -have
to break with past traditions and habituate oui mento ration anid

Smovenients in È jir7ey th e -«~ , d' most
~o;ed ihiinpîich t O aWebeen s lisyp to this

This rakjoi eappies tot,'ore" t~p s..5thorce
thaii to our own. Tç mp rin to 6b ~n vnwhe under

it-is-at the moùst a ;K- ,7Theekitêid7ed ordé -ne-essaij'now t.
hï'fiH i -]tlly. àhéxtéîi.si6n, or an expa ion o h n;bt thnn
lose. th.)rcrndyn iUthrgbly 'habituated t hénwrdio
thin'gs, tconfidence htïspire&-byiý,sboulder:-tôi.slhouder>»they will, dur-.
ing the *transition pèriod, need ýnore 'than usual C'onstat'tïan.
must noy .however,-be forgttein 'thât 1ter e.igc. êiýJI
British s'ôldier the**sanie condifidenice uârù'! t onýIt'pi àýhe àunder thehednew(1cônd maitns a:h

unlr h lds k#>,g ighm.org at - é rwa, n.,
à. That ifith ro>ops shaiîl,;: cÔmnce the 'pracdi iÇppe >t* ps by

night. The orders are for pçrtions o f. the troops tq tqiceJIppQî~
covered by outposts, to repel ttck made under cover of the darkness,
and none but. Infantry: battalions aretoW be used in.. the manSeuvres.

This order *w-il; -no doubt' ýàuse! astÔnisbment in many rnifnds, as
students of 'militartryanàîd it'statkynow.that night operationis are
not as a rule. regar4Ied favourably -by:great *mili tary writeýrs;: 'buýt':in i
tary affairs as in othier affairs of Iife, "«the old order changeth?" Si! A.
Alison is wise in thorough!y,pre5ijg, bis:, responsibility for the effi-
ciency of the men under bis chargeanrd that it is bis duty to prepare
th1tb nc nir ... no .he. n.n ,a.Pàurvninn-v . -. Tt :c ..na.j. Ë * .......rm

Is tbe subject of considerable comnýent. Without it the.rifle is.found qtp Y L~*ALAX~~to say that the niost successful mi itgry leaders are those, who can besteasy of manipulation, but with it drilling si svrlrepôrts-considerd aattesle ~teddm~e~nb~'hyr 1èd'' a
difficult, The provision. of a "half-ock" has been suggested to prevet in Ir'A isnsjoiinba'tcoierthtaihtaokhnsc-

dangr wen s ÇIL h~ prig inidethemagzin ha~' essful 15 alrnost invariable demoralising and disastrous.,tcQ;the..defeatéd.
the ail emagazineArmy, ai)d that, notwitbstanding precepts to the contrary,:heear .-flot ia cases. been approyved, it occasionally getting out of order and mne? h oidro eiaet iksuchan atack f tey knew ta,

tecartridges jamming rhen filhing the magazine and firing (rom it. One their enemy had neyer 'been trainedto. meeti it.
serlous matter deait with is the.difficulty, and,delay cgused .by.detaching
an exbý!us. ed magazineanrplcgitbth:sreo, and iti st.ed '. Magazine and. Smallbbore Rifles., '

that in these circurnstances teh rounds c4h 'be fired morerapidly from - Çýrh Mme, 4th àeptember.)
the Martini-Heïiry :than from the m~agazine rifle. Littie,;.fiult is. found An ineresting docuet a beiwite y oonlSid, ie
wîttýhe sighiting, and the back-sight. arrangement for short -distances has.,' president: of. the;Smal- Armi Coînmittee, and pinted by oÔrder* of 'tligt

genraly wrke wel. he ialsigt, Qweerthrughbod. It m4ybe.regar4ed as an officiai report on the histoqyof rnaga-ý.ýýall wo red ell. Te dil-sght bwevr, hroghits.exposure, 15. zine and srnall-bore rifles and. a statement of the present attitude andconsider*ed .by some to be liable to injtury.:The.hbayQnti hsbet itnin ftéWr Oie with regard to tose weapons. wLO*imIpôt-,
of, sorne adverse remarks, k ,beiing ostly regarded as too %hort: and of tant information on this subject is, can be gathered from- the fact, that in

litte ue fr c or etrechig prpos~. h~ çias ar stU gingthe report occurs the following passage, which may be taken as the de-on tç. hs or.e ang or nd wilcnin ue osoe4Thtirials-ore t.,hoe of lilerate.officiai. opinionof the, technical advisers of- the Wàr Office:-
o thman.arad wl otnesmetti."eoe .WoefýeIt>,a be taken for granted that the single breechloader will.soon -be-

the reports can 6~e collected for examination. ase-obsolete- a, waïo' for 'miitary purpoe stemuzzle-loàder. Ho*
~ .*. sow is-tbeproes-of ffiaturing ideas conniected with military inven ftions i

BatieTacic ofth. ay. .. , . sbownriby;the 'fact ,that 1 nilia msusàetombe- found soie curidus,
-old, military magazipeuns at least-200 yçars 91d.. itmay.,here bemen-

(tYnited Servce Gazette.)tion rteifomaion of. the uninitiated .tbat a magazine rifle isioAxf~chibald. AlisQn bhas recenitly'*ssed,tw o rders; both of. them' necessarilyaI'tepýate,tbough,%pactalyspeaking,-aI1mÏàkazine rifles'
of moeiprance thn iay app.ear. uppn ,q cg.muAl.reading. , * wortby of consideration are.rèpeaterý," which contain in"tlirmagarihes

Ir Tbàttijocu eeof "1caïuuliès». amông superior officersin from, four to teri cartridges, accodi gto the system.
battie shall be ptovided fôr by practihig"eficers'àdd non-cônimL"l{ow eà-'nëeessàry. it is that no ùndtié or 'a voidabl e delay shoiud occur
officers. on divis*,onal field daysi duties beyond their rank, and at the- in'the issue 'of -repeating rifles' tô b &tiham'sioedlte
sanie tume.accustoming the men in such emergencies. to rçceve. .com_. aiost universai aàdoption by conitinental powers of such'a* weapon. Al

mnsfooter ta hironofcers. When. what rnay be, calle¶l the the. .continental, powers,- Russia alone. excepted,, bave either; :already
-"ciuiialtý" corrima.nd: 'r ordéris gvn'st eiô fier'o n ak, adnêted a m; i'i nri 4l are takii stepsto*.lprocure one.
the. officers of the next rank must be.-ready tî take their. nosidte epaigrilswrefrt' ste odesh h nei ii
immediately.. Some idea niay be fori4ed of t4çe great 'alue of such an: war. of: '861x64ï*h cavalry'on bothesidts beiti* providédýwith-thè Wiiý-*
ordérwben .'wè coiàsider the position iriwhich officers aie Placed by the' chester and -Spenser, repeaters. In the.-Russo-Turkish. waro(. 3187.7 the.

n.... 
, 

.new -condionsWof battie forced uiori dby the lo.ng range 'and a'p'id fire Turkisb cavalry poséessed latrge quatiieso0f Winchester repe&'tyq. -A'
of. modern..rifles and cannon. The battle tactîcsfthe-f utùréý ,iii throw 3878 the ýFrehch suppfied their navywiéh'the èk'ropatïchf eeKtir TrIà
upoxi officers.of aU grades. greatly, increffed responsibilities, and,.try'to 1885 some French battalions in. Toniqiin-weïe thiee tft2tejulýed by
the tm;ost t'heir poqw'ers of. perception and retadiness of resource. No man a body of Chinese wbo were provided-Lwith a tee detachable magazine
is 'soI caybI -'o'ke'e.pitig hig a nd'of ietàining bhis c oolnèss andin- rifle.. In the same year,. at the coiiquest of Tunis, and againi..x 885-.86
spiring cdnfldence;in utherd dtUirng tiyingnmomiits as the oïié wh'»o-has in Madagascar 'th'e French àd ffiâmialnie il. Wè* do'not IéÏWr that

lere i uty :ofly as a man can.lea m 'lt,.froni calm. md carçtul prac- du'ring. any of 'the abtôveqnmentiôned'occasiôts iaptirï fl- -ri'ed
tîe ttiesaidune crcmtances nihch he could centre ali:bis thpmselvesio.-be impreseively formidable.weapons.. -They ,,ere.sixècess-

th6odghti anid energies upon wha e was learning. ieirkish*,ol dieèrs offi fui ernougb, however.. to convince, soldiers and, eietors -thât- witb imcers and.mený'have' arned roiWIbfe afild'friehd cré~dit irpo ii qa-poeents in* the rm, and practicein -the use ' 'it, 1insmibt.
ities such 4s Coolness,. indlivjdual self-reliane. and stubborn endùrûc re"fnfby, be iexpetd ' ','"r'.ý
wh-'cbhotId makeilthe conditions of mpodem .batt1etelIin.their favor1 Ftlwngtealphabetical arrangement bf.CQlonel Slade's.reporti
as'ih. dý dtiôis demàanid more th4àn ever the eèxercise *of those *veî:y we wili now briefly show how. far the question hajj rgrèssedý on, the
quolities, The fhere psesohwvrô thest qûalu<s-i$Ln'ot suffi: conitinent. Ià 1986 the7 Ausrs' adopted the Manhcher mgzn
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